**General Information**

**Numbering System**

**SELENA**

LED Digital Clocks

ALL CLOCKS INCLUDE REMOTE CONTROL

**NUMBERING SYSTEM FOR ORDERING**

HYPTX- 6S - 4R - 120 - P1 - 7XX - 8XX...

**Clock Model Series**

HY = SELENA Clocks

**Clock Style**

(none) or M = Metal Enclosure
P = Plastic Enclosure
G = Glass Face clock

**Clock Format**

(none) = 7-Segment Digits only
D = Dot Matrix Digits
TX = Alphanumeric Text Characters

**Number of digits**

S = all digits same size
U = smaller upper seconds
L = smaller lower seconds

**Digits Height (inches) and Display Color**

R = Red, G = Green, Y = Yellow, B = Blue

**Supply**

120 = 115VAC
220 = 208-240VAC
12DC(AC) = 12VDC/AC
24DC(AC) = 24VDC/AC

**Power Connection**

P1 = 8” Power Cord with Plug
P5 = 5Ft. Power Cord with Plug
P7 = 7Ft Power Cord with Plug
ST = Screw Terminal for Power

**OPTIONS ID #**

(see List of Options or Call Cust. Service)

**ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS:**

Payment may be made by VISA, MasterCard, Cheque, Money Order or Company PO.

In some cases the funds may be directly deposited to KERA account.

Please contact the Customer Service for instructions.

Please place your order by phone, email or fax. The current Customer Service numbers are posted at our web page [www.ledclocks.com](http://www.ledclocks.com).

Normally, we ship all our products by courier. If you have other preferences, please include them with your order.

Please consult our Warranty policy that can be found on our website.

ONLY if the goods were received by the customer as damaged they can be returned to KERA for refund, exchange or for repair on Warranty at KERA sole election.

In all other cases, please note, that all our products are custom made and can only be returned for refund, less all shipping and handling costs, upon prior consent in writing obtained from KERA. The restocking fee of 25% of the invoice total may be charged as well as all shipping and handling costs. All returned goods must be shipped in original packaging, unused, and undamaged. All shipping costs must be fully prepaid by the customer. If the returned products are unpacked and/or damaged, a separate repair charge may apply.

All overdue payments may be charged interest at 2% per month, compounded monthly plus any processing fees that may apply.